INFORME,D
CONSE,NT
for the Orthodontic Patierut

Risls and Limitations of Orthodontic Treatment

orthodontic treatment is a partnership between rhe
orthodontist and the patienr. The docror and staffare dedicated
ro achieving the best possible result for each patient. fu a general
rule, informed and cooperative patients can achieve posirivc
orthodontic results. !7hi1e recognizing the benefits of a beaudful
healthy smile, you should also be aware that, as with all healing
arts, orthodontic treatment has limitations and potential risks.
Jhese are seldom serious enough to indicate rhat you should not
Successful

have treatment; however, all patients should seriously consider
the option of no orthodontic treatment at all by accepting their
present oral condirion. Alternadves to orthodontic treatment vary
with the individual s specific problem, and prosthetic solutions
or limited orth<ldontic treatment may be considerations. You are
encouraged to discuss alternatives with the doctor prior ro
beginning treatment.

Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics is the dental specialty that includes the diagnosis, prevenrion,
interception and correction of malocclusion, as well as neuromuscular and skeletal abnormalities of rhe
developing or mature orofacial strucrures.

An orthodontist is a dental specialist who has completed at least two additional years of graduate training
in orthodontics at an accredited program after graduation from dental school.
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R.esults

of Trestmenf

Orthodontic Eearmenr usually proceeds as planned,
and we inrend ro do everything posible to achieve

Orthodontic

onhognathic surgery often only aligrs rhe teeth within

Injuries can include dmage to rhe face or eyes, In the
cvent

rhe be.sr resulrs for cvcry patient. Howcver, wc cannor

the individual dental arches. Therefore, patienrs discon-

guarantee that you

will be completely satisfied wirh
lour raults, nor cm dl complications or conseque nca
be anticipatcd. J'he succcss of treatnrent dcpends
on your cooperarion in keeping appointmcnrs,

tinuing orrhodontic trearment without completing the
plarned surgica.l prmdures may have a nralocclusion
that is worse than when they began treatment!

rnaintaining good oral hygiene, avoiding loose or
brokcn applianccs, and frrllowing rhc orthodonrisrls

Decqlcificotion ond Dentol Cories

instructions carefully.

treatment

Length of Treohent

Inadequate or inrproper hygiene could result in
cavities, discolored teeth, periodontal disease and/or

The length of trearment depends on a number of
issues, including the severiry of the problem, rhe
patient'.s growth and the lcvcl of patienc amrperation.
The actual rreaunenr time is usually close to the
estitnared trearment rime, but treatment mav be
lcngthcned i[ ftrr e:ample, unarricipared gnrwh mcurs,
ifrhere ue habits affecting the dentofacial srrucrures,
ifperiodonta.l or other dental problerns occur, or if
patienr coopcration is not adequare. 1'herefrirc, charrges
in fie original treaunent plm may become necessary.

Ifrrearment time is exrended beyond the original
cstinrarc, addiriolal fees may be asserscd.

Discomfort
'['he mouth is vcry sensitivc so you can expccr an
adjusrment period and some discomforr due to
rhe inrroducrion of orrhodontic appliances. Nonprescription pain medication can be used during
rhis adjustrnenr period.

Heodgeors

surgeon prior to beginning orthodonric treatment.
Pleue be aware that orrhodontic treatment prior ro

Excllent oral hygiene is

u

decalcification. These same problems cm occur

wirhout orrhodontic rrearmenr, but the risk is greater
to an individua.l wearing braces or orher applimces.
These problems may be aggravated
substiture, or
erages

if the patienr

offluoridated water or

if the patient

irs

consumes sweetened bev-

or foods.

ofinjury or especially an eye injury, however
minor, immediate mcdical help should be sought.
Refrain from wearing headgear in situations where
therc may be a chancc that it could be dislodged or
pulled off. Sports activities and gmes should be
avoided when wearing orthodontic headger.

Temporomondibulcr (Jow)
Joinl Dysfunction
I'rohlcnrs rray (rccur in thc iaw joirrrs. i.c.. temp()r()mandibular joints (TMJ), causing pain, headaches or
ear problems. Many factors can affect

Root Resorption
Thc roots of some patiens' teeth become shorter
(resorption) during orthodontic rreatrnent. Ir is not
known exactly what causes root resorpdon, nor is it
possible to predict which patients will experience it.
However, mary patients have rerained reeth rhroughout life with sererely shortened roots, If resorprion is
derected during orrhodontic treatmenr, your orthodontisr may recomrnend a pause in treaunent or the
remova.l of the applimces prior to the completion of
orthodontic rreatmenr.

Nerve Domoge

head or face), arthritis, heredituy tendenry to jaw

joint problems,

excessive rooth grinding or clenching,
poorly balanced bire, and nrany rrrcdical condirions.

should be prompdy reported ro rhe orthodontist.
Treatment by other medical or dental specialists may
be rrcccssary.

lmpocted, Ankylosed,
Unerupted Teeth
Teerh may become impacted (trapped below the bone
or gums), ankylosed (fused to the bone) or jusr fail to
crupt. Ofrcntimes, rhqsc qrndidons occur frrr no apparcnr
rea-son and generally cannot be imticipated.

deep decay nray have experienced darrage to the nerve

roorh, and may require extraction, surgical exposure,
surgical transplanrarion or prosthetic replacemenr.

ol'the rooth, Orthodonric tooth rnovement may, in

Occlusol Adiusfment

ment. You musr weu )our retainers as instructed or
tccth may shifr, in addition to other adversc cffecrs.

roor cand reaunent rnay be necessary, In severe
the tooth or teeth may be lost.

You

Regular retainer wear is ofien necessily for several
following orrhodontic uearmenr. However,
changes aftcr thar rime can occur due to natural

Periodontql Diseose

mouth brearhing, and growth and maturation that
urn.inuc throughour liG. larer in life, rnost pcople will
see their teeth shift. Minor irregularities, puticularly
in the lower front teeth, may have ro be accepted.
Sonrc chalgcs rnay require additional orrhodonric
treatment or, in some cases, surgery. Some situations

cases,

ifindicared, a periodondsr monitor your periodontal

Non-ldeol Results

thrc to six

Due to the wide vuiarion in the sire md shape of the

mondrs, If periodoncrl problems cannot be controlled,
orthodontic treatmenr may have to be discontinued

teeth, rnissing recrh, ctc., achievenrcnt ofan idcal rcsulr

healrh during orthodondc mearmenr every

lnlury From Orthodontic Applionces

rhe removal of reeth which you

should discu,rs with your fanily dcntist or oral surgcorr
prior to the procedure,

is

It nray also bc ncce.ssary ro rcmovc a small amount
ofenamel in between the teeth, thereby "flanening"
surfaces in order to reduce the possibiliry ofa relapse.

Activities or foods which could darnage, loosen or
dislodge orthodontic appliances need ro be avoided.
Loosened or damaged orthodontic appliances can be
inhaled or swallowed or could cause other damage
to the parienr. You should inform your orrhodonrisr
of any unusual symptoms or of any loose or broken

with

the way vour

Periodontal (gurn urd bone) diseirse can develop or
worsen during orrhodontic rreatment due to many
factors, but nrost often due ro the lack ofadequate
ora.l hygiene. You must have your general dentist, or

Exlroclions

risks associated

upect minimal imperGctions in

equilibration procedure may be necessary, which

prior to completiorr.

will require rhe rernoval of deciduous
(baby) teeth or permanenr reeth. There re additional

m

rcetlr lneet following rhc end of rcatmcnr. An occlu.sal
a grinding merhod used to fine-rune rhe occlusion.

may require non-reinovable retainers or other denral
appliances nrade hy your family dentist.

Sorne cases

Tiatrnent

stance and the ovcrall imporrance of rhe involved

some ciles, aggravate this condition. In some cases,

causes, including hebits such as tongue thrusting,

of

ofthoe conditions depends on the particulr circum-

A tooth that has been rraumatized by an accident or

yrcars

hea.lrh

joint problems may occur with or without orrho
dontic rreatment. Any jaw joint syrnptoms, including
pain, jaw popping or difficulry opening or closirrg,

Completed orthodontic rreatment does not Euarantee
perfecrly straighr teeth for the rest ofyour life.
l{craincrs will be required ro kccp your tecrh in thcir

ofyour orthodontic rreat-

fie

rhc jaw joirrrs, including pasr rraurna (bkrws to rhc

Jaw

Relopse

nerv positions as a result

to the padent.

essential during ortJrodontic

are regular visits to your family dentist.

has nor had the benefir

headgears can cause in,jury

appliances

il

soon as they are noticed. Danrage ro rhe

Orlhognothic Surgery

enamel

Some patienrs have significant skeletal disharmonies

veneer, etc.) is possible when orthodontic appliances

which require orrhodontic treaarnenr in onjunction
with orthognarlric (dcntofacial) surgery'l-herc arc

are removed. This problern nray be more likely rvhen
esthetic (clear or toodr colored) appliances have been

additional risls associared with this surgery which 1,ou
should discuss wirh l,our oral and/or nruillofacial

selected. Ifdamage ro a rooth or

(for exmple, complete closure of a space) may not be
possible. Restorarive dental rrearment, such as cstheric
bonding, crowns or bridges or periodontal thcrapy,
may be indicared. You are encouraged to mk your
orthodondsr and fami\'denrisr about adjuncrive cae.

Third Molors
As third

molrs (wisdorn

teerh) develop, your reerh may

charrge aiignment. Your dentisr and/or orrhodontisr

should monitor them in order to determine when and
if the third molus need to be removed.

ofa tooth or ro a restoretion (crown, bonding,

rstoration

occurs,

Continued on nexl pqge

restoration ofthe involved roorh/reerh by your dentist
may be necessary.

Potient or Porent/Guordion lnitiols

)

Parie

Date
CONSENT TO USE OF RECORDS

ACKNOWTEDGEfrIENT

Allergies
C)ccasionally, patients can bc allergic to some

ofthe

cornponenr materials of rheir orthodontic applimces.

'l'his rnay requirc a changc in trcatrnent plan or
discontinuance of treatment prior to completion.
Although very uncommon, medical managernenr of
dcntal material allergies may be neceasary.

(-)erreral hcalth problcms such as bone, blood or

endocrine disorders, and many prescription and
non-prescriprion drugs (including bisphosphonates)

It

can affecr your orthodontic treatmcnt.

is inrperative

thar you inform 1,our orthodontist of my chmges in
your general health status.

Use of Tobocco Products
chving tobacco hx

I

hereby acknowledge that

I

have read and

fully

understand the treatment considerations and

risla presented in this [orm. I also understand
that there may be other problems that occur
and that
afiual results may differ from the anticipated
resul6. I also acknowledge that I have discussed
rhis form wirh the undersigned orthodontist(s)
and have been given the opportunity to ask any
less flrequently r]ran those presented,

Generol Heqlth Problems

Smoking or

nt

been shown to

increxe the risk of gum disase and interferes with
healing after oral surgery. Tobacco users are also more
prone to oral cancer, Bum recession, and delayed

If

r<xrth nroverrrcnt during orthodontic treaunent.

questions.

I

have been asked to make a choice

abour my treatment. I hereby consent to the
ffearmenr proposed and aurhorize the orthodontist(s) indicated below to provide the treatment.
I also authorize the orthodontist(s) to provide
my health care information to my other health
care providers. I understand that my ffeatment
fee covers only treatment provided by the

Temporory Anchoroge Devices
are specific risks ;ssociated

with
Signoture of Potient/Porent/Guordiqn

rhem.

Signoture

Dote

Witness

Dote

Nome of Polient

Dote

Relotionship to Potient

k is possible that the scrcrv(s) could become loose
which would require its/their remova.l and possibly
relocation or replacemcnt with a largcr screw. The
scrcw arrd relatcd material may be accidentally swal-

lorved.

lf the

Signoture of Orthodontist/Group

Nome

Dote

device cannot be stabilired for an ade-

quate length of time, an a.lternate treatment plan may
bc necessary.

It

Dote

Witness

is possible that the tissue around the device

could

become inflaned or infected, or the soft tissue could
gr()w over thc dcvice, which could also requirc irs

removal, surgical excision olthe tissue and/or the use

of mtibiotia or antimicrobial rinss.

It

is possible

that thc scrss oruld break (i.e. upon

insertion or removal.)

ifthis occurs, the broken

piece

may be left in your mouth or may be surgically
rcnrovcd.'l-his Irtay require rcferral to arrother dental
specialist.

rf(hen inserting thc deviceft), it is possible to dmage
thc root of a tooth, a nerue , .rr t perforate thc maxillary sinus. Usually these problems are not significant;
however, additional dental or medical treatment may

br

ncccssary.

conscnr to thc making of diagnostic

rccords, including x-rays, befbre, during and
following orthodontic trcatmcnt, and to thc
above doctor(s) and, where appropriatc, staff

providing orthodontic tteatmcnt prcscribed
by the above doctor(s) for thc above individual.
I fully understand all of the ri.sks associatcd with
thc treatment.

Incel ansthetic may

be used when these devics are

inserted or removed, which also has risla. Please advise

rhe doctor placing thc devicc

diflicultis with

CONSENT TO UNDERGO
ORTHODONTIC TREATIIIE NT

I hcrcby

ifyou

have had any

AUIHOHZANON FOR

put.

PANENT INFORITAATION

denta.l anesthetia in the

If any of tlre compliations mentioned above do
occur, a referral may be necessary to your fumily
dentist or mother dental or medical specialist for

frrrther treatment. Fts for thse seruices re not
included in the cost for orthodontic reafinent.

RELEASE OF

I hereby authorize the above doctor(s) to provide
other health care providers with information
regarding the above individual's orthodontic care
as deemed appropriate. I understand that once
released, the above doctor(s) and staffhas(have)

no responsibiliry for any further release by the
individual receivinB this information.
Potient

or Porent/Guordion lnitiols

of

menr, and retention for purposes of pro|essional consultadons, research, education, or publicarion in professional journals.

Your treatment may include the use of a remPorary
anchoragc device(s) (i.c. mctal scrcw or plate attached

to the bone.) There

use

I hove the legol outhority lo sign this on beholf of

orthodontist(s), and that treatment provided
by other dental or medical professionals is not
included in the fee for my onhodontic treatment.

you use tobacco, you must carefully consider the
possibility of a compromised orthodontic result.

I hereby give my permission for the

orthodontic records, including photographs,
made in the process of examinations, treat-

Noles

